
Go to www.ambitcare.com/registration and submit our online registration form 

Fill out the questions on the back of this page and either take a photo of the document and

email it to registration@ambitinc.com or leave the file with the front desk of the doctor’s

office where it can be faxed to 888-546-0772.

Call us at 508-203-6891

To register for AmbitCare. There are three easy ways: 

AmbitCare Registration Form

AmbitCare provides you and your child with the following services free of charge:

www.AmbitCare.com

You are receiving this form because your physician believes that AmbitCare may be

able to provide you useful services. 

Any information you submit may be stored, reviewed, and analyzed by AmbitCare for purposes of

connecting you with resources. For more information on AmbitCare’s Privacy Policy and Terms and

Conditions go to www.ambitcare.com/privacy. 

Genetic counseling and genetic testing

Childhood seizure disorders and relevant terms

Navigating the healthcare system

Clinical trials for rare childhood seizure disorders

FDA-approved medications for your child’s condition (if available)

Tools to help you keep track of your child's medical information

How to advocate for your child

Connections to advocacy groups and resources

Access to free virtual genetic counseling if your child qualifies

Information about:

Helpful resources for caregivers with medically complex children:

AmbitCare does not offer direct financial assistance, but we can direct you to

resources that you might find helpful

To learn more about AmbitCare go to www.ambitcare.com.



By submitting this form you agree to AmbitCare's terms and conditions and privacy policy.

Preferred method of contact: 

Phone Email

Physician name _________________________________________________________

Your name _________________________________________________________

Your phone number __________________________________________________

Your street address ____________________________________________________

Your child's name ______________________________________________________

Your email _________________________________________________________

Physician city ___________________________________________________________

Your city _____________________________________________________________

Your state ____________________________________________________________

Your zip code _________________________________________________________

Your child's date of birth _____ /_____ / __________

Your child's gender: 

Male Female Other Prefer not to disclose 

www.AmbitCare.com

Your child's diagnosis or diagnoses. If your child does not have a diagnosis write “none”

_____________________________________________________________________

Approximately how many seizures of unknown cause has your child had?  Please exlcude

all seizures caused by head trauma, infection, prenatal injury, brain abnormalities, fever,

or stoke. _______________________________________________________________

Does your child have any of the following? Please check all that apply.

Developmental delay

Loss of previously acquired skills

Intellectual disability

Cerebral palsy

Autism

Dysmorphic features or abnormal

differences in face or body structure

Has your child had a genetic testing panel or exome / genome sequencing for their

seizures or developmental delays?

Yes No I don't know

AmbitCare Registration
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